
Jm- llelnrlcfa h3« made a remirk-
ably ri'h Btrlk*' on on«» of hi» claims
In Gold gul b. He brought In a »am-
plb tit or»« lnHt week which run** 22 1
ounces in silver and 12 "H-t cent, in
copptr« H* h^** a nurnlx-r of claim*
which ar« all promising.— Globe Kll-
ver Hflt.

PhrK-nlx. Ariz.—A new icbeme has
?>een launched for increasing the acre-
2.4*- of oranges in the Salt River Val-
ley belt, which already h becoming

note'l for tbe production of early anI
highly-flavored and colorc- 1 citrus
fruit. Growing oranges under tents Is
tbf experiment whlcn is now t>l?lni?
tried by several owners of orchards In
Arizona, with excellent promise of
in-portant results.

Although in this se?ti'»n of Arizona
there are grown Washington navel or-
anges that are the earliest and araon?

the fim-st In the market of tM« coun-
try, bringin? on the eastern market 20
p*r cent. mr*re in price than thr*prod-

uct of any other region in the United
States. th«? Arizona Orange C.rowcra*
Association, compoied of all the or-
anj;<.' cf Central Arizona, li
laboring to pro iuce a mvre fup'-ricr

and «arlier fruit. To that end E. W.
Young, president of the aanoclatlon.
and formerly a wealthy resident of
('.' i-airo. I*building over each of the
tr<** on his lar*?e orange grove a Shel-
t«r t< ot of canvas.

Th<* equipment! of t r*ntH, with tho
a«t<^yary high franifs. and tne can-
va*. will coat about $."/i0 for each
acre, but there i» re^iHon t'> believe
that the protection aifalnn the ex-
trf-m- heat of the mld-diy summer
nun. and against ihf. probabllltl's o'
fro»t. will In one M>i«on compensito
the grower for the outlay.

Orange Trcci Under Tents

INSPECT SOLDIERS' HOME

New Counterfeit Bill
Washington:— The treasury depart-

ment has issued a warning that a new
counternVit {.'» Hllver certificate U In
circulation. It la of the serloa of 1S91».
check letter H. plate number 37. and
bears the portrait of Indian Chief
"Onepapa." The counterfeit is prlntou
from photo-etched plates of fair work-
manship on good quality jwiper. bear-
ing lines In Imitation of the Bilk fibre
of the genuine.

Wcitirn Trip of Roos.velt
Washington.

—
President Roosevelt

probably will make an exten leivlsli
to th« Pacific c«>.isl next year. The
President has spoken of his Inten-
tion to several of his friends, among
them H. W. Scott of the Portland Ore-
gonlan and S. A. Perkins of the Ta-
rorna Lodger. It Is proposed that the
President shall visit Washington and
Oregon first, then going to California
nnd returning through the central
western or southern state b. The
President has never visited the 'Pa-
cific slope.

Work on the Oro Kino u.ln«\ near
Bscondldo, has been suspended.

The Penh Gold Mining Company Is
shipping two carloads of concentrates
from the Minihole regularly every
week". They are turning out twelve
tons of clean concentrates dally, the
value of which Is nearly $100 a ton.—

I'rescott Prospect.
Some forty-five new names have

been added to the list of membership
in the Southwest Miners' Association
during the past few days, all from
among the mines. The association Is
ilolng much good for the surrounding
country in the way of bringing those
Interested In mining together. n» well
as railing atbTitln t'» the mines of
he country. Not a day parses that
does not bring letters nnd dispatches
from prominent mining n.en. inquir-
ing regarding mines and prospects In
this southwest district.

All th** ofllcerH connected with Corn
pany C which was almost wiped oiit
by the instirj?ent«t. are named In f»en.
C?haffef.*rt dispatch, there belns? no
second lieutenant now with the com-
pany. Capt Thomas W. C >nn«il.
who commanded the company, wan
appointed to the Military Academy
from New York In September. ISSO,
and Kir«t LieuL Humpus was ap-
P'jlnfd to the army from Massacbii-
j»eitn. having served as a private In
Company A, First Massachusetts
Heavy Artillery.

Irnn.efl lately on receipt of tho dis-
piteh Atljt.-Oen. Corbln cabled flm.
Chaffee to send a complete report of
the fltcht and a list of the casualties

The disaster to Company C of the
Ninth In antry recurred, it h believed,
while it was engaged in an expedition
to cl**ar the country of roving bandfl
of thfs^ Insurgents. The fjrt that
the Americans were attacked while at
breakfast Indicates the darint; and
pluck of the insurgents.

Cardona has been considered on*
of th<» mo*u reliable natives holding
prr-American views. An examination
of his record, however, shows that for
several years he was a bandit, and
that h*- eerved two terras of Imp.-h-
oamenL

Juan Cardona. who until recently
was President of Genoa, province o.'
Tarlac. and who was nppointed secre-
tary of tho Tarlac provincial govern-
ment, has been arrested on the chars*
of accusing people of crimes for the
purpose of extorting money from
then.. More than fifty persons assert
that they have- been robbed by him
in this way. some declaring they have
even surrendered title deeds of prop-
erty.

Capt. Lawrence J. Hearn of the
Twenty -first Infantry reports a severe
engagement with insurgents near Can-
delaria. tho Americans latink one
killed and two wounded. The Insur-
gent 1383 has not been ascertained.
The Americans captured 30.000
pounds of rice and several hundred
rounds of ammunition.

Capt. Kdwin Ilookmlllcr of the
Ninth Infantry, reports that Gen.
Hughes is assembling a force to nt-
tack the Insurgents. The Insurgents
captured all th« stores nnd ammuni-
tion of tho company and all the rifles
except twenty-six.

According to the latest returns t!i«v

strength of tho company was seventy-
two. Tho survivors Include Capt.
Thomas W. Connell. First Lieut Ed-
ward A. ilumpus and Dr. It. S. Grls-
wold, Rurßoon.

attacked, nn. made .» determined re-
ststancc, but the overwhelming num*
b«»r of thf» insurßentu compdleil them
to rctroit. Of tho sunrlyors who ar-
rlvod at Ua*ey. eleven aro wounded.

Th*» announced Intention of the
President to crosw the continent on a
vblt to hU constituency, a* did Mr.
McKinley lK»fore him. is another sub-
stantial Indication that this section
is a: last receiving th«» reeosnltlon to

which It U ontltled.— l-os Angeles

Herald.

President Roosevelt will, it I* re-
parted, make a visit \o thi» Pacific
t\u*t next year. He t:an never vinit.il
this part of . c country. Mr. Roose-
velt, although a neaaterner by birth.
Is of the wo»: w»Mt'Cn t>y nature and
In hi* sympathies, and thcr*» Is no
man who could appreciate more the
beauties, the resources and the vl-
vantageA of the Tacifl? coast. And
the President must rest assured t'.nt
nowhere would ht- b<» more cordUllv
wf!ccnit-d than h^re.

Robbcn Captured by a Pouc of OUltru
-Unknown Salaier Sjiado— Olive

Pickling Plant -RourMiil Burned

Ctrl. Jrns. a Nodding youth. in\e*tc*l
|!7.r>u in Tciaa oil and hw rtveivcu
|^2;>o in return. A big gusher W*J

struck by tho company in mhlch ho
put his money.

While mixing lime U» mark out the
diamond on a ball field at Martinet,

Stephen Merlwrh. one of the player*
through an accident, willprcbablo lew
his eyeUgbt; The lime cxplo^lod In
slaiiinj: and flew into hl» eye*.

A i^n J«* company i* to operate

a line of automobile* belve^a ihat
city and suburban town*. Ten pxs-
wnpor bus&«s, oac large towing ma-
chine. *ix dos-ado* and fix rural de-
livery wagon* will be in operation
j-honly.

The Orans? County Farmer** Insur-
ance Company was organ lxed oxer
thr« years ago l*p 13 Jane 30th of

this year there have bwn written In
all ?TS poUclta, Tbe amount of in-
surance ia fared at thu date was

The Olive Growers' A&soetatirn at

San Fernando is rushing work on it*
new buildings, which ar* nearlas
completion and which will b« ready

for the eonimeaoenient of picking an J
oil prc&sins; in about ten day*. This
buildinc is the brswt one o its kiud

la Califoraia. l>ctnK IS by 50 few.

C. E. Todins. a San Jo*^ barber.
was forcibly prevented from leavias
town on the train by bis wife, who as-

sorted that he had dUpcwed of all the
household furniture and was intending

to <2e*ert fc<*r. The police came to her

assistance by locking TMlns- up on a
charge of disturbing the peace, in spite

of his Indignant a.s*ertioos of his right

to leave- his wife if he chose.

J. M. Williams; a pioneer re id^t
of Grass Valley. Cal.. Is at the point

o' dfratb. and th<» doctors d<cbre this
condition has been broutnt

*n by wo
rubtxrlike patent ear drains. Wil-
liams pur-cbawJ the artirles. believ-
ing they would hHp bis failing h*ar-
in?:. He had missed th«m ani it now
appears they dropprJ into the inn'r
ear.

On the -down trip of th? riv*r
steamer. T. C. Walker, ai unknown
man 5n the uniform o a private fol-
dler. juaiped overboard Siturday. T'u«»
boat was n<-ar Antioch when the man

-plunged into the riv#r. Ta»- st^imer
Columbia, which was n<ar at hand,

threw him a line, but be refute! to

accept aii and soon »3nk. His Iden-
tity has no: yet been established.

Th<- War Department is invs:is;at-

lng Kt'jrieß which have rea f*bei Wash-
ington to the effect that there Is dan-
cer of muth Kufff-ring at Cape Nome.
Tbc department has l&»u<-d instruc-
tions that the transport Egbert be pit

in readiness f.r iraraediae serrlco, but
Bailing orders are withheld until the
officials can satisfy iJtmselres that
the government l» not being ixp">sed
on in the matter,

Ten Griffith. <lairning to L«» a San

Frarcieco boiler-maker on strike, was
arrested at San J *c on a charge of
.tstault to murder Capt. Th'jma* I)er-

bv eupi-rintt-ni^nt of the New Aima-
din Quickrrllvcr Mining Company.

Griffith was given employment by
Derby, but proved unsatisfactory, and

on Saturday wis discharged. »'h<n h**

struck Capt- ivrby in the fa:<- an-1
afterwards is alb-^d to have a»i»ault-
ed him with r.a lr.n bar.

Fire destroyed the mill Luildinif cf

ihe Sperry Klour Company at Maryt-

vllle I-4>t *Satur<ltiv. Inisuranc** of %Z'>.-
000 OO the bullllng and lIO.WJ en
manufactured \u2666"\u25a0

"
-ru within same.

will about cover tb«* loss. Ware-

houses adjact-Dt to the roll! buililOKf
coattilnlui: tt'teat and flour to the
value of $125,030. »« re unharmed.
The nUll had a cipiclty of *00 b.r-

Manila, Sept. 20.— .» disastrous fight
between United States troops and in-
surgents occurred ytatorday m the
Inland of Samar. near Halangtga, A
largo body of insurgents attacked
Company C, Ninth Infantry, only
twenty-four incint>cr<t o! the company
escaping, All tho others aro reported
t . have been killed.

The company wiw at breakfast when

A CONDtMLD REPORT OF THE

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

The President .Hay Come

|r*U it will b* re'miu ltnmf>4laitlf<
probably on a smaller «««\»t<\

fthorttj aftrr midnight las! Satur-
day. Dr. tlojth Battle f Kb»« drove.
jright mile* wain o! SirMtnento, en-
tered ht< offitc and «.ij* fscfd \>? tnrws
burglars, who a' or, «> iir«"« laelf re*
toiver* nn.i Bred wverai ihots at him.
l>r. DesttU1 retreated and th<» t»ur«!ar^
left th« office, nnl. «it*> four ecu
pinion*, who were outside, i;iv \ %<
hall, llr, llcattie aroustd th«* neigh-
borhood, .\ osse *»*qul;kly fortnul.
an.l tho rjuc win surrounded nnd
fapturtd wllhin the hour They r.i\o

; the nan.c.* of Tom .andlre. James
Cooley, J.im» -5 Murphy, James Mon-
r t Prink Smith. John H. l.«e and

, Charlr* William*. On the men w#re

found three revolvers, two doxen
pvkrt knlNc*. throe raiort an,l tw,>

doxen cheap wat.h chalnt. The *up-
'

;.>-:.\u25a0\u25a0.! v that they recently robbed
.% store ncjir Redding or Re.l Itluff.

public nnd the mnjeaty of tho law.
which nunrnntrMMi liberty of person and
n.tfety of property. Any doctrine) which
jufttlftcit ( r encourage* .»-. .. 'ln.»!!••:>
In utterly 'hottllo to civilization and
tbo welfare of mankind and must bo
no I <n»;«-r tolerated In this country, and
wo demand ami Innlut that laws. Btatfl
nnd national, be enacted for the offfH-

jtlve suppression of such teachings."

Paris.—- A dispatch from llayoune to
1 tho Figaro describes n bull finht that
'occurred thcro, in which an automobile
Ireplaced tho horse of the picador. The

novely drow an enormous crowd, but
seven hulls In succession turned tali

and tied at tho nk-ht of tbo automobile.
M. Henri Doutsch of the Paris Aero

club, who established tbo prlxe for a
\u25a0tcerable balloon, which M. Santos

[Dumont, the Brazilian aeronaut, made
Mich a valiant effort to win. furnished
|th«» automobile and presided over the

fight.

Novel Bull Pi^ht

Imperial Press

SaturJav. tM. *. i>x>i

FILIPINOS BEST AMERICANS

!>ondon.
—

General (Jasoloo, who wan
commander of tho iirliish forces in
China, In an Interview regarding the
International troops In China, said tho
Arnerlcatih were especially well
equipped with hosplUils nnd comtnls-
M.-irl.it. and spared no expense in mak-
ing tho troopit comfortable.

Compliments American*

"The board has decided to maintain
CX&ntcentfl nt all the horn oh for tho good
and sufficient reason that experience
h.'ui taught US that It Im better for the
veteran and for tho people In tho com-
munity In which tho homes are located.
Tho canteens are properly conducted at
these soldiers' homes and tin1 re&ult
is thai tho veterans do not squander
their money in cheap saloons, nor do
they drink too much. What is more, I
do not beJlevo any pressuro will bo
brought to bear on us In favor of
nbolltlon of the canteen."

Milwaukee.— -The annual tour of In-
spection of the board of managers of
tho National Soldiers' homes was com-
pleted loat Saturday with tho Inspec-
tion of tho national homo in this city.

General McMnhon and lilhfellow mem-
bers left for their ioveral homes to-
night General McMahon, speaking for
tho hoard, ha Id:

tinue the Canteen
Board of National Managers Will Con-

imperial |>rcoo

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS
Nearly Half Ihe Survivors Ar< Wounded

and the Store*. Ammunition and Rillct
Arc Lo»t Two Dozen Soldiers Eicjpc

NINTH INFANTRY MEN ATTACKED
AT BREAKFAST

"The blow which ended tho life of
our president wa*» cruel, Inbqman nnd
lawless. It wa» aimed, not nt tho gen-
tle and lovingMcKlnley. but at tho re-

New Law* Needed
Trenton. N. J.— Tho Republican

State convention nominated Franklin
Murphy for governor. Tho platform
adopted ;-.i\>:

Pueblo, Mexico.—Brigands obtained
entrance to the Hacienda do \m Joya,
in thin state, while the workmen were
absent and nhot Sonor I-fi«tfrl. owner
of iiio fAnce. l..tsr»Tl fired nt the band*
it-i and kill'-d his awsnllunt. I,a*>terl

was then wounded by a machete, but
continued firing when lilb son came to
the rescue and Hhot nnd killed four of
tbo robbers. The* band then fled.

Pour Mexican Brigands Kilted

The largest nugget ever found In the
north was taken out of Anvil creek.
September I*. It weighs ninc:/-*ev« n
ounces and Is valued at $13J2.

The Senator sailed from Nome Sep-

tember 16. Out of a large number of
passengers on the Senator aot one of
them brought cut a& much anno) as
they lock in. Allspeak In high terms

of the country as a mining ROCtWU, but
say that the laws are such th*: :t: t will
be years before the country *i)x open
up. They say ihat not one new cUU»
has been opened In the vicinity of
Nome this seai>on for the reason tint
whcsn prospectors find pay digging
some one comes along and claims Itby

right of prior location, and it is Ih.n
tied up in court.

T^rt Towns*?nd. Wa*h.—-The steam-
ship Senator has arrived from Nome
bringing nearly s<» passengers and
over half a million In treasure.

Urge Nugget Pound
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